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PSOBEB
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Hi chest of all in leavening strength

Latest U. S. Government food re-

port.

jyq-E-
MEATMARKET.

rrk Beef. Pork. Venl. Vutton. Ba"r and
ggskept coDHtaatly oa baad.

Iiaa of all kinds kept in Seaeoa

SATISFACTION - GARAHTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Are

FLATTSMOUTII, - NEBRASKA.

MEAT MARKET
JJm SIXTH STKBET

F. H. ELLENBAM, Frp.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresk

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

SIXTH STREET

Meat market
f4

Always Jias on band a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn. Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled
dlay for sale as low as the 1owf'
and delivered to any part of il.

t c i ty
CORNER SIXTH AND VINE

Plattsmouth, Nebrr

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.

SIAKCFACTURK OK AND

WEDLESALEZANI RSTRSL

UKALEB IJf THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEA'S ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth, - - Nebrassa

WW

W. II. CUSH1NG, J. W. JOHNSON,
President, Yiec-PrttMt-
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PLATTSMOCTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $30,000

F K Outhman. J W Jotiason. E 8 Oreasel.
Henry fclkenbary. M W Morgan, J

A tonuor. w Wettenkamp, V

H Cushion

A general banNing business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on de-posite- s.

rIRST : NATIONAL : BANK

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital 550,000.00
Surplus..... 10.000.09

rs the ry beot facilities tor the promp
transaction of Ugttlmate

Banking Business
Stock, bonds, gold, government and local ee--

v formes Doutcnt ana soia. ucpwiu 'TrT
J" Drafts drawn, available In any part of the

t f United States and all the principal tewns of
Europe.

0OLLBCTTOK8 MIDI AND PROMPTLY BSMIT-TB-

Highest r&arket price paid tor County War-
rants, State ana County bends.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawkswortb
Sam Waugn. F. K. White

Fitzgerald. . 8. Wana.

V President uaai

ghe plattsmouth gerald.
CORNER OK VINE AND FIFTH STS

TELEPHONB3S.

KNOTTS BROS, Publishers

Published every Thursday, and daily
every evening except Sunday.

Reentered at the Plattsmouth, Nebraska
poHt pffice at ttecoud clans mail matter for
tranauiiitttion through the U. S. mails.

TRKJ1H 1'Clf WEKIT.
0e year In advance - - $1 50

One year not In 4 vunce - . - 2 00
Six mOiithtt In udvunce - - - 75

Three months in advance 40
TEKttS OF IAILV.

- - - $8 00One year in advance -

One copy one month DO

l'er week by carrier - - - - - 13

TlIE democratic papers are grad-
ually letting go the tin plate ques-
tion. The industry is crushing
them into silence.

THE present congress has appro-
priated $2C3,Cj3,0C j more than a bil-
lion, that is, its ag-grega- appropri-
ations amount to more than the
fifiy-6r- st congress. This shuts off
one more wind pipe of the demo-
cratic press.

The 237 democrats in congress
complain that they have been
'aided and encouraged by the

eighty-seve- n republicans" in wast-
ing the people's money in extrava-
gant appropriations. That small
republican minority must exert a
remarkable influence over the inno-
cent majority which is three times
its eize.

The Council Bluffs Globe, speak-
ing of tariff on wire nails, and ad-

mitting that the tariff is two to four
cents per pound, while the selling
price is only S1.G0 per 100, save: "If
so, 1 hen where is the good ol po
teclio.i, if ft reduces the price." The
Sioux C'.;y Journal says that Con- -

g.essniaa Doliver, to one of h"s in-

terlocutors who asked practically
the same question, gave a good a a
swert.fWbydo the railroads have
snow fences in the summer lime?"
Red Oak Independent.

; ; wJOCRATjC organs hare fumed
i grown red in the face assert- -

!
. Mbere is no such tb'.ag as 1"n
'.:'..; manufactories in the United

Spates," aud yet such manufactories
go oa multiplying, until democracy
has ret"red double-leade- d editorials

disgusted. "The poor man's lit
t'e dinner pail" and "democratic
tin peddlers" going through the
coaal y charging honest house
wves "tvenly-fiv- e cents for tin
cups" wo a't be repeated in 1S92. It
was part of the campaign of 1890,
before the McKinley law had a
chance to speak for itself.

James A. Wright, of the Inman
steamship line, says: "We believe
that we can build good ships in
th.--s country as cheaply as we can
in England. Labor is higher over
here, but they do better work. In
the building of cheap and loosely
put-togeth- er tramps we, of course,
can not compete. That class of
vessels can be built cheaper on the
olher 8''de." Mr. Wright strikes the
keynote of protection. Br protecf-i:i- g

dir workmen we have made
skilled laborers of them. Cheap
labor makes cheap met and well
paid labor makes skilled and ener-
getic workmen. What is true of
shipbuilding is also true of nearly
erery other branch of labor.

Evert citizen of Plattsmottth who
has bought goods at retail for use
in the fatn ily at Omaha, has to that
extent injured Plattsmouth. No
resident, man or woman, can be a
friend te PJtattsmouth and at the
same time spend their money for
goods in Omaha. We are proud of
Omaha but we are prouder of our
own fair city and its merchants. No
man or woman in Plattsmouth can
buy goods in Omaha the year ronnd
for less than they can herein Platts-
mouth. We have taken some trouble
to find out prices and can say to our
readers that our opinion, the Platts-
mouth dealers are selling as closely
as any in Omaha. It is a duty our
people owe their home town to pat-
ronize home first, and not only that
bt talk for the town and its busi-
ness inteleci.

ALU WOOL AND BEANS ON THE
SIDE.

Minneapolis will provide ample
entertainment for every delegate
and visitor to the republican na-
tional conventton, the St. Paul Pio-
neer Press and the New York Times

77 Ji--,
t-

to the contrary notwilalanding. The
committee in charge will induce
many to partake of the hospitali-
ty of St. Paul, but a great majority
of the delegates and active workers
will prefer quarters in Minneapolis.
But St. Paul will get its full share (

of viHitorn, never fear. In passing
we may remark that t his is not the
first time the Pioneer Press ha
gone out of its way to injure both
St. Paul and Minneapolis. Miune
apolis Tribune.

WAGES IN TIN MINES.
Great Britain's tin mines in the

Cornwall district are becoming ex-

hausted, and the Wales tin plate
makers, when they were using their
maximum of tin, got only one-sixt- h

of their supply from Great Britain,
and about one-hal- f from Malacca,
Banca, Java, and the Dutch East
Indies in general, where the Chinese
labor is paid 10 cents
a day. At the American tin mine in
Temescal, Cal., the surface laborers,
the lowest paid of the employes, get

$2.25

per day.

THE RIOT OF EXTRAVAGANCE.
The democratic house of repre-

sentative;, which Mr. Ilolman of
Indiana has been trying to run on
the nt appropriation theory,
broke loose from bis control Mon-
day and voted a $50,000,000 river and
harbor bill, the largest ever passed
in congress. It was another illus-
tration of the futility which always
attends an effort of the tail to wag
the dog. The south, however much
it may waver in its devotion to the
old flag, never wavers in its devo-
tion to an appropriation, and it rode
roughshod over the Miama river
statesman and his at system of
appropriations. The democratic
house passed the bill by the large
rote of 186 to 05. The river aud har-
bor b'll of the "billlou dollar" con-
gress, so called by the peanut dem
ocratic demagogues, appropriated
$24,C:3,000, of which $13,000,000 was
for future expenditure. 'The pres
ent house has authorized future ex.
pendUures of $27,CC0,CCO and an ag
gregate of $50,000,000, or more than
twice the amount ever appropriated
before by any congress for this
purpose. Chicago Tribune.

F. G. Fricke & Co.. the druggists
desire us to publish the following
testimonial as they handle trie rem-rd- v

and believe it to be reliable
"I bought a 50-ce-nt bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and applied it
to my limbs, whicrv. have been ar--

fl'cled with rheumatism at inter
vals for one vear. At the time I
bouirht the Pai Balm I was un
able to walk. I can truthfully say
that Pain Balm has completely
cured me. R. H. Farr, Holywooc ,
Kan. Mr. A. B. Cox. the leading
druggist at Holywood, vouches for
the truth ot the above statement.

Ice. Ice.
McMaken & Son are delivering ice

daily. Call on them for your sum
mers ice.

Hot Springs, Ark. Carlsbad ofAmerica.
On April 6th, 7th and 8th the M.

P. will sell round trip tickets to Hot
Springs, Ark., at one lowest first
class fare, good returning- - until
June 10th, on account of govern-
ment sale of lots and meeting
of the Southern Central Turnverin
Association. Call at office for par-
ticulars.

Catarrh in New England.
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfac-

tion to every one using it for ca-
tarrhal troubles G. K. Mellor drug
gist, Worcester Maec.

I believe Elo's cream Baltu is the
best article for catarrh ever offered
the public. Bush & Co. druggists,
Worcester Mass,

An article of real merit.C. P. Alden
druggist, Sppingt?eJd Mass.

Those who use it speak highly of
it. Geo A, Hill, druggist spring
field, Mass,

Cream Balm has g?ven satisfac-to- .
results. W. P. Draper, drug-

gist, Springfiel j, Mass.

Some, of the Grand Army bojs
may be interested in the following
from Alex. B. Pope, A. D. C, Com
mander, Dep't. Tenn. and Ga. He
says: "We have had an epidemic
of whooping cough here, (Stewart,
Tenn.,) and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been the only medicine
that has done any good " There is
no danger from whoping cough,
when this remedy is freely given. It
completely controls the disease. 50
cent bottles for sale by F. G. Fricl e
& Co., druggists.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cares Piles, or no pay required,
It is guaranteed to give natisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 rents per box.
For sale by F. O. Fricke

ffuUai Littl ludlana.
We were camped at the Dot Springs

on the Lo Lo trail, made famous in In-

dian annals by the escape of Chief Jo-
seph aud his band of Nez Percetf. Just
above us was a large camp of Flatheads
who were making their fall hunt. Ono
morning we were awakened by should
and cries. Evidently there was great
excitement somewhere, and we promptly
jumped up. It was just after daylight
and cold clouds of steam were rising
from the big basin shaped poul at the
foot of the granite wall, from which
poured a thick stream of boiling waier.
The pool was so large that at the lower
edge the water was almoet cold. The
nearer you approached to the place
whore the water Lmrst from the rock the
better chance you st od of getting boiled.

At the edge, at a point where the water
was of a comfortable temperature, stood
two Indians, one on the bank and the
other on a stone in the water. Near by
were a dozen other Indians guarding a
number of little Indian boys and girls
who had nothing on and were howling
and crying.

When we looked out of the tent the
two Indians at the pool had an Indian
boy, 4ne holding him by the feet the
other by the hands, and were gravely
swinging him backward and forward
through the warm water, while he yelled
at every dip. As soon as they had fin-

ished with him he was set upon the bank,
and ran to the willow brush near by.

Then the noise redoubled, for each
child in the group guarded by the In-

dians feared that it was his turn. They
all tried to escape to the brush, but their
elders pursued and caught them, untu
the very last one had been put through
the cleansing process. New York Sun.

Bis Field Gmns and Their Effect.
If you insist on high velocity you have

to add so much additional machinery to
your gun carriage and have to so greatly
strengthen its construction that you
destroy ite mobility, while even if you
gain a long range you are still unable to
make use of your most efficient projec-
tile at it. Moreover, since the remain-
ing velocity of its shrapnel is a truer
measure of the value of a gun than its
initial velocity, and the two are by no
means directly proportional, it does not
follow that we benefit as much as we
might expect by submitting to these
disadvantages. Thus, the
.has an initial velocity of over 1,700 feet
per second and a remaining velocity at
3,000 yards of 862 feet; while the

with, an initial velocity of
only 1,560 feet, has at the same range a
remaining velocity greater by six feet
per second than that Of its rival.

One of our highest authorities on field
artillery has, indeed, recorded his opii
ion, that, as regards the efficiency ot
shrapnel, we gain nothing by the in-

creased muzzle velocity of "the best field
gun in Europe" at all practical ranges.
Moreover, it is the attempt to squeeze
out the last few extra feet that does all
the harm. London Saturday Review.

Modern Education.
With all its novel modern powers and

practical sense I am forced to admit that
the purely scientific brain is miserably
mechanical; it seems to have become a
splendid sort of self directed machine',
an incredible automaton, grinding on
with its analysis or constructions. But
for pore sentiment, for all that spon-
taneous Greek waywardness of fancy,
for the temperature of passion and the
subtler thrill of ideality, you might as
well look to a wrought iron derrick.

Science found education blundering
peacefully along, cultivating half of the
mind with charming results and letting
the other die of disuse; it worked the
startling miracle of electrifying this
dead half into life and bringing it to
perfect activity, and straightway, satis-
fied with this remarkable achievement,
it proceeded to neglect the ideal half
which the classics had made so much of
and caused it to perish. It has substi-
tuted a new sort of half maa for the old
one. Clarence King in Forum.

Skill in the Wrist.
It is wonderful what a part the wrist

plays in exercises in which physical skill
and delicacy are required. After a man
learns to play billiards well enough to
be familiar with the cushions and the
English, the important thing to cultivate
is his stroke. It is the hardest thing
about billiard playing to get a good
6troke, and sometimes the greatest play
ers "fall down" because they lose con-
trol of it. Now, the, stroke wholly de-

pends on the action of the wrist. Jake
Schaeffer, or any good player,will make
a shot of seven cushions with less ap-paie- nt

force than a beginner will exert
in getting three. This is due to the sup-

erior-wrist movement.
It's the same way with violin playing.

The quality and touch all depend on
wrist manipulation. So with curving a
baseball. Great pitchers always work a
strong wrist movement on the ball as it
leaves the hand. If they didn't it
wouldn't curve at all. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Good Story About a Saeo Lawyer.
A Saco lawyer lost his office key and

with it, on the same bunch, the keys to
bis safe and house.

There is a spring lock on his office
door, and he concluded that he must
have left it in his office and have come
out and locked the door. He accord-
ingly borrowed a long ladder and
crawled through the back window 6f

Ma iC-

Spot Cash
MANY YEARS A3 ",TTr "'ET WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our cae exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Vni 1 1- J

CUTLERY,
STOVES,

That is all;'Nor do we want it long" just for a few years, say twenty
or more and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of happiness wibe full to overflowing.

In return you will have little to want, lor in these goods we offer the
best nd most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

--A-t Prices' so XjO"w
That every time we fill out a quotation sheet we feel that we ought im be
accorded a place in history among the philanthropies for we are givitf
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselve.

WILL TOU NOT GITE VS TUB "LITTLK" THAT WK WANT.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

XINRUH
KEEPS

Whitney's Carriages

CALL AND SEE

1 ' TH

.
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CURE.

TIMOTHY CLARK.
DEALER IN

COAL WOOD
- TERMS CASH

ti aad ice 44 Soutk Third Street.

Teleakant 13.

FLATTSMWTH, Nebrabk

J E. REYNOLDS,
Ketistered Fbysiciaa aad FaamacUt

Special attention giren to Ofice

Practie.
Rock Bluffs Huts.

p J. h;s.jtsej
iiLit ik- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASSQAND

QUEENSWARE.

Patronage of the Pmblic Solicited.

Nortk Sixtk Street, Plattsaaouth

Hardware.

TOOLS, WOODEN WARA

And the

PRICES
Are away down

,- w T T M

I
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JCJR. A. SALISBURY

: :- -

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

r. Stein ways aaasstketlc (or the aalnltss ex
tractloo of teetb.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Bockwood Block PlattsMouth, Neb.

19E1IVS house.
5217, 219 22I AND 223 Aain ST

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

F. R. GUTHMAU1T. PROP.

Rates $4.50 per week and up

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CKOWNis

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DB. 8TEINAUS LOCAL as well aa otber au

estbeticsgiven for the painless extraction of
teetb.

0. . IMA RS HALL, Fitzgerald Rloc,

TTORNEY

A N. SULLIYAN.
Attorney at-La- Will gr prompt attention
lo all btutneM ea trusted to him. Office u
Unloa blotk. East Side. Plattsmoatb, Nb.

C POSITIVE


